
councilouncilbouncil to addressaddresg groundfishgroundfisground
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fishfish pl6plaplansns
the north pacificpaciripacieri fishery manage-

ment council will meet wednesday
throughfridaythrough friday and will review pro-
posed amendments to the groundfishground fish
fisherfisherymanagementfishery management plplansans for the gulf
of Aalaskaka and benngseabering sea and aleu-
tian islands

the plans the council members ap-
prove will be submitted to the
secretarysecrdaiy of the department of
commerce

the meetings will be at fhethe hilton
Hhotelote 1 iq anchorage

the acilcouncilcbuncilncil alsoalso will review current
council pperatingoperatingpperating procedures based
on a report from the policyandPolicpolicyyandand plan-
ning committee and also will hear a
report from the crab management
committee on progress inin developing
a combicombinedcombifiedfied king and tanner crab
fishery nianamanagementgement plan for the ber-
ing seaaleutianseaweutianSea Aleutian islands

there will be a status report on a
pilot domestic observer program and

north nmjlic aimeryfimery
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the council may reviserevise its observer
policy 4

also discussed will be progress in
revising the salmon fishery manage-
ment plan and there will be reports
on the pacific salmon commission
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meeting as well as any troll salmon
fishery actions taken by the alaska
board of fisheries

the council will review industry
projections of groundfishgr6undrishground fish needs dur-
ing 1987 of parparticularpartimartiMar interest will be
the pollock irewur&resource no pollockjointpollock joint
ventures have been allowed in the gulf
of alaska so far this year

in addiitonaddintonaddi iton to the regular reports on

domestic and foreign fishfisherieserics en-
forcement and legislation the coun-
cil will also receive status reports on
two surveys

A mail survey of sablefish

fishermen ilitheinithein the gulf off alaska
soliciting theiropinionstheir opinions on limited ac-
cess management optionsoption forthefor the
sablefish fisherfisheryy

eaA telephonetdcphonj survey ofofgroundfishgroundrishground rish
fishermen and processors about
managementm6topdopsoptions for the gulf of
alaska and bering seaaleutianseaalcuiiinSea Aleutian
islands
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AA report on the extent ofofunrecordunrecord
ed discards inin trawl operations also
willbewill be prepresentedsento


